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I National Cane Shredder' 1
Hp fATKNTKO IINIIKH TIIK UWB OK THK HAWAIIAN IHI.ANH

I

er

'PHK UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS KOH '

theso Siihkddkkh ami arc now pre part J to receive orders. '

The great advantagr-- to be derived from the no of the National Oamk
riBUDDU are thoroughly eatAulbibed and acknowledged by Planters ;

generally.
The large number ol Planters uslu luein iu the Uulled Status, Cuba, I

Argentine Republic, Peru, Australia and oliwwliere, bear witness to the
above claim. '

The uso of the rtiiBiiumb very largely aumente the quantity of caue,
the mill can grind (25 to 50), also the extraction of juice (6 to 12).

It it great safeguard, making known at unco the presence ot any
plm.'ii of iron, stakes from cam, or anything whioli would be liable to damage
the mill, and Allowing ample time to amove imo before damaging the mill.

Tho Hhrkddku is very strongly mado, and from the manner of It opera-
tion it cuta or tears these piece of wood or iron without often breaking the
Hit mddik ; and it anything break, it it (imply some of the knives or cutters,
which can bo quickly and economically replaced. The Shremjkk, Its
uamo indicates, tears tho cane into ehtods of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing the mill to tboioughly press out tho juices without re--1

quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush the whole
cane, The Uhukdukh spreads the shriJded caue uniformly and evenly to I

the mill mils, and docs uway with the tieccitsity of spreading the hagasso by '

hand between tho mills, where regrindmg is in use. No greater amount ol !

boiler capacity is required to oporato the Hhbkddkr than that which wai ,

sufficient for the mill, for the above reasons. We furnish full working ,

drawings for the installation of our HuhKMihKn, enabling any competent en-- ,

gtneer to succcMfttlly install and stall thcni.
In onlering Huhkdukbk from ut, please setid small sketch, showing tut ;

diameter and width of the mill rolls with which Hukkdmsk is to bo connected,
aLhj tho lido (either right or left hand you fuco th delivery side oi the ,

mill;, upon which tho null engine is located, aim tiie Height I rum uoor uuv
to center of front mill roll shaft, and distance couter this shaft to front end
of bed plate. These Shbboijkrs are now being tioed by the Hilo Hugar
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, whuro they are giving great aatlsfaotiou.

gJLW l'ricek and further particulars may bo had by applying U
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WM, Q & CO.,
thk Agtnu ot t

box m

C11AS. UUSTACK,
AND DKALKK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Prtib Callftrnla Roll Batter and Island Butter

t0T ALWA7S UN HAND JB
let Goods Secalved "by Every Steamer (no Sin Fnociscc

MT All Orders fslthf.llly ltiul Ui. fistlstartlnn iiaranwnl. Ilmid uriim
MtlieTud and packed with car.

Licooui Kmo Strkkt, Brr. Fot hd Alk 8tit
MtvrM TKIJCi'llONRA

111
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ema Ooodi by Every

ICK - - -

ItLAMM SOUOITCD. Jt(M tW

YSLKHHOMM -

IRWIN

IMPORTEK

LEWIS
FOKT

Importers, Wholesale liners

ProfiBion Dealers Naval Supplies
CtllloraU

UOUSR GOODS SPECIALTY.
StTISTACTIOM OrAUNTKKO.

II. K. MulNTYKK Jk BRO.,
mo i

mix

Provisions Feed.Groceries, - -

flaw foods Uond by Krery racket from tb StatM and Kup

KHKXH OALIFOBNIA - PRODUCE BY EVERY STBAUKH

A.U Onlare ratUifiilly atundHl and Ooudt 0lvrd
Part th (Mty KKKK.

(Laat Oancaa Souoitko

okaiaaa

Ks.vsm

ABT (HIKNKK K'K1 Nl KINO HTKRKTH.

W. W. AHANA

1
Merchant

Ld..
llnwttlan

Bloci,

ihkibtiw

Tailor,
183 2iTxxau.x BtiV

FINK SUITINGS
-

Kaill&ti, Scotcb and American Goods.

Style and fit OunrMiiUwd.

Cleaning & Repairing
luiuil Tale. 665. P. 0. Boi 144

PureimMilk
FOR SALS I

Delivered Twice Daily

TO ANY I'AHT OK THK OITY

teal BU 400

WAIALAE RANCH.
UOO-J- rn I'. 1'rop

JIO YWN K1SR CO.,

Niiiisiiu Htrit

TiMMitlii, PlMkiiB. Etc.

tUMXluaKV 4Uii

iafl

kwtows

& CO-
ST ItKKT.

Retail

8teamw.

OaUKM

and

IHBNHKKQ,

UUISWIKI

Hatufaltiow GonTr

Empire Saloon,
Otrur Bottl Rauaa Itrwfe
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Family Wines and Brandies

A Bl'KUIALTY

lOUT SHERRY
est Years Old

lirJli MANAOKIt. liii

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger It Ste?edore,

WRBOKIIR,
KHIIMATK8 AND (H)NTUAUTH (

ALL KINDH OF WORK

ThoStinr"WAlMAJJAU"i
Will run regularly botwwn thh iwrt ami I

Walalua, Kawalliaial. Mokulela, Keawr- -

nui and I'uulkl on tun Iilaiul ot Oalm.
For KrolKht, t., apply tlm OaiUtii

tniiulre at ottli-- e of
oyer dpreokeli Uank

o

to
B, Walker

fort etreet l7-t- f

I OKTLON TXA AND JKWKLRT.

HKO TO INKOiTm THK I'lHILK
' 1 that 1 hate onened in Wore at No. I'M

Nnuaun etreet with Oylon Manufautnred
Jewelry aet with Unblri, Bapphlrea, i'earlf,
(to. Jmt received name ture IJeylon Tea-t- ry

It, Mm). Indian Habaua and Danaon
Oiar an intwvtllnn of my ttwk It mL
atau. W. J. tfAliKIS,

M Nanaap iweet.

' V y itfaWasjaHaBEOeasBMm. - acmmtigaza --wmw7' r-- -" " U"'
VW.rf Prpwft'
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Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. P. Reynolds, : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

" Australia."

k i
OOEjAlITIO

Steamship Co
POIISAN HIANCISCO.

ri(K Al Sl'KAUBMIF

"AUSTRAL J A"
WILL LKAVB HONOLUl.t

rni tiik asovi rtisr s

Saturday, Aug. 18th,
A.T MOON.

Tlis umlrnlirurd are now
Istun Thmuul) TirkeU (mm th
points In the united butra,

reiiaixt to
ty to all

fV For further partlmilnr rcKr,h'K
VrtlKlit or PaisSKe, aiily to

WM. O. UIWIN A CO., L'd.

Mi7t Rnral ArtnU

71
Bell Telephone

Mataal Telephone

Consolidated

Soda

Watei

Works

Companj,

Limited.

&

"KA MA HE" Store xvill

hold a Clearance Stile of its
Stock of Goods beginning
Thursday, Aug. Dth, and con-

tinue to the end of the month.
This Store will go out oj
business at that time.

Come and pick out vihul
you want before it is all gone.

A. F. Medeiros 8c Co.

Mrohant 1 Tailors.

Hotel Ht., uuilor ArllnnUin HntHl

Latest Patterns in Suitings

IthcolTfil by Kvery Biamer

PERFECT FIT OR NO SALE

B. JAOUBN,

PUAOTIOAIj . GUN-MAKK- UI

I bea to Inform BimrtlnR Men and the
Umieral fubllo that I am iiritparml to Hr
iwir ami itenorave nTery
Klreariue. (liini. Klllei aim
ktllfully lte.itxwk(l, JIIiidIiik ami

HOW XT LOOKS ABROAD.

Strong Oommnnts on tho ' Republic "
by the Nation.

There in much interesting reading
for the friends of liberty in Hawaii
in the record of proceedings of tho
Constitutional Convent ion for the
day when it was decided to appoint
a Presidont for six years. A few
timid souls objected. Delegate
Emruoluth thought tho convention
had no right to appoint a President.
Minister Dnmnu said that to ap-
point a President in a convention
called for another purpose "looked
too much like a sharp move." Dolo-gat- o

Kahaulelio observed that it
emed as though "in Honolulu tho

people could not trust their repre-
sentatives."

Councillor Smith favored coing
through tho form of a popular elec-
tion, on tho ground that it would
"look hotter abroad." But all these

' absurd views had no weight besido
i an argument set forth by Councillor

Brown. Said ho: "Wo have got
I things now in our own bauds. Shall

we loosen our hold in the slightest
degree! u never know in this coun-
try what politics will bring forlh. I
advise holding on to what wo are

' miro of. and taking no chances of
j losing It." He ua strongly up- -

ported by Dolegato Robertson, who
pointed out what an "enormous
temptation" it would be to the royal-- 1 pmclic.dly shown Li'coi. always '

iststotrrto carrv the election, if
one wore weakly conceded. He, too.
t bought it "bet ter to tako no chances.
Delegate Vivas said that, with action
like that, a fight would cotne sootier
or later, as "stable government was
not a possibility as long as such oli-

garchical proceedings were tolerat-
ed." But twenty-seve- n out of tho
thirty-si- x delegates decided to tako
no chances, regardless of how it
would look abroad. President Dole
himself, much to his credit, protest-
ed atrainst the action, and alllrmed
that the Convention "could not con-- !
stitutionally appoint n Presld-Jtit.- "

I But ho accepted the ofllce, neverth-
eless, and thus presents tho curious
spectacle of a President who con-- I
Jesses that ho has nn constitutional

' warrant to his title.

j Thi'fto uVep inyt-tcrk'- s of Uannllan
roprust'iitntlru institution wo h.ivo
iu vain fil thoirolllcinl vlittmtilous

I Iu thin countrr to cxpouml. fhoy
rnnintn Ilnllt. lint vn ifnt t ln nioi!ill
II. .I.i f.... . ... .. i... .....t r.. i
IIUIIl IIUIIJ II IIIUII Ull iUll PIVJ1. Vlltl
ol tho triii'tt anil inot fornrd

j patriots now iu Hnnali, Mr. Y. N.
ives tho true
of tho situation iu au

IArruntrour, in tho llnwnliau
Juno 15. Ho slum how

of tho cao tlfinaud
au unt'ouiinonlj strong coulral pv-(.rnniv- nt

with vory largo powtrs In
tho hand of n fow," and thou arid,
with a uohlo disregard of how it will
look abroad:

"This proposal Is not Momocrntlf,'
hut in u.veri on tho uocorflltlcs of
tho caw.1. If wo woro horo alono, vory
littlo Kvi'rntiicnl would bo quito
sufllcit'ut, lH'cauro tho truo AiikIo-Saxo- n

dMs not retpilro much ovorn-tnon- t;

oach man rules himwdf. It
iniiHt iHulistluctlj uudorslood that,
bosides ruling thcnuolvos, tho whites
nittHt oruato a form of gorerumout
turoiigli which tlioycau nun nitlo,.
Chino'c, Jap.nncf it, and 1'ortuguoM1,
in order to pnncnt being snowed
under. That Is, tse ueel two dis-

tinct forms of government made up
into ouo form; one for ourelos and
one for aliens, who outnumber us.
That which may bo quito siilllelent
for us, would probably bo utterly

fur them if w wish to
keep control." A Y iS'ntlon, July
20, IS04.

a m m -

PEOPLE QOINO AWAY.

A Ooodly Numbnr to Depivrt on tha
Next Two Stoamors

Tho following are booked at tho
ofllce of V. O. Iruiu & Co. to leave
ou tho S. S. Australia on Saturday
next:

A. II. Ciiufaa, Harry A. Wilder,
Percy Irishman, H. P. Wiuhman,
Mrs. T. F. Drodgo aud child, Dr. G.
A. Shellon and wife, Charles Col-bur- n

and daughter, Win. Savldge,
Mrs. S. Savidne. Mrs. V. O. "Woedou
and daughter, Itov. W. W. Loejoj
w. I,. Whitunv. ti. A. Martin, a
Jackson, Mrs. T. E. Jaokton, .1. D.
Letcher, Miss K. J. Drown, Miss H.
E. Hunt, Mrs Captain Ahlborn and
5 children, MIsb Hind, R. It. Hind
and wife, Mixs Hendoe, Mrs. Pay no
Hendee, Captain W. B. Godfrey and
wife, aud b children, Mrs. Lieut.
Werlich nud'child.

Tho followiucr leave for San Fran-
cisco per S. S. Mariposa, Aug. 23:

Gorham D. Oilman aud wife, Mrs
T. W. Arms, Mrs. M. A. Mesick, Miss
Mesick. Mrs. Captain Cochrane and
!1 children, Miss G. M. Soacouibe,
Mrs. Witislow aud child.

la the Ohnrleaton Oouiingf

When tho war botwoon Chinn and
Japan Itroko out thu Muutnivjr waa
rowly to bail for PtiKt Sound porta
to uihl n toot of Si'uttlu coal nud
tho (JhnrloAtou una ordured to sail
for Hawaii oh soon aa rttpaired.
UotU ortlnra have beou ciiuntor-tuande- d

and no uow onoa havo houu
ructivud. Thfroforo, whilo consider
abln Hpoulation has Iwon Roinon,
it ia Btill a fact that nothing ia
known as (o the destination of tho
war Hhipn, and nothinfr will he
known until tho now a comes from
Washington. Admiral Htiardslcy,
wl'O U to Hiiccdi'd Admiral Walkor
at Honolulu, is oxpontnl hero on tho
uth iiiHt. The prohatiilitii's am that
ho will ,'() to Hawaii ou the Charles
ton. .S'. ' Any.

Ifood'a and Only Hood's.

Hood's Knrinimrilla is carefully
prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion. .Mandrake, Doulc, I'ipsiHHoua,
luiilper herries and other well
known romedcrt. Iiv a neeulinr com- -

liitlnn of hinatioii, proportion uml proeess,

7S t kMiik to llood'H Sar.aKirllln tuirn
Ing done In any ahade. KlrMlaa live powers not pos5essett uy oilier
btaruhlu Kuaranteixl (luatmiirrHpnuupllr i inedieiues. It uifeeta remnrkalile
attwjdeinoj i ernes when other preparations full,

tlVfMN HTUHHT MONOI Hill I

net ' I Hood's Pills euro blliouiuesa.

LUCOL :

tS THE

&

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Savo Half the Amount of Your Oil

Bill Through Bavin In Pigment. I

Every p.tluter should ue Lticot in-

stead of Linked Oil, because:

1. Lueot, is more durable than Linseed

'2, Lccot. is more tctmotnicnl than Lin-

seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL US MORE
DU11AULE.

Six years of Actual ue in exterior
hoiKc painting in California (the
miiat Irvine nlinintn for tuilnliri. in
the burning heat of Iho Arizona Dos- -

ert, the Arctic cold of Alusku. and on I

the Atlantic const, have fully nnu
that

on tn earn Lintn-cr- i Oil under tho same
conditions. All the jciri works in
San Francisco hac dUcurdcd Lin-

seed Oil for Lucol..

ILLUSTUATK THIS YOU1WELK.

Put strong ittnmoula nn Llnsccd and
Lucol paints. The Linseed p.iints
arc duxtroyed In it few minutes ; the
Lueol paints arc practically u on fleet-

ed.

PHOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOIIK
ECONOMICAL.

lJrcuk up 1 lbs. paste white lend
iu one pint of Lt'coi., and the some
quantity in one pint of Lincecd Oil.
Hpread the paints on similar dark
siirfnccs for comparifon. Tim Lucol
paint spreads u far as and covers
much butter than tho Llniced puiiit.
To get equally god covering with tho
Liusued ii lint you havo to uku 'J J lbs.
of white lead to one pint of Unseed
Oil. This means a saving of J lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucoi. Utcd,
or o lei. to every gallon, equivalent

I l t..,ii .iitm miri, lli.lll llillf till... J.J... r.. (, -- "-

llrst cost of the Lucou
Lt'cot, is not in compntition with

cheap Linseed Oil eubstltulcs.

ni. era
for the

TO

AND

dPJhfe tQ"
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Wm Hawaiian Island

NOTION

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Loans

UKNNUA.L PUMjIOI

At Smith's Hits and Livruv
Stahlkh, Kino Sthkkt,
diiniHK .MrtniHtlltan Meat JUrkft.l

l the ('hearo-x- t Place in Town yun can
lluii. WHKonellei, HilKKes andSet Humes, It will i yon to call

aud beturu you try eluewhere.
- XCu.tu.aa

llsjMJm
ioo

VINO FAT CHAN

Furniture Dealers
He u Inform the public that they

nave openeu a

Branch Store at Ho. 322 flnnann Street,

Where they carry a complete llnviif

IIKUKUOM 8KTH, CHA1KB.
TA.DLK8, WAHOUOUKB,

BTAND8, Btc., Ktc, Ktc.

PuruJture Repaired and Oeoeral Johbtng
t ReiionabU Bilea.

VINO PAT U11AN,
I07H-3I- S'J Nnnanu

Uell Tei.. 881. Muidai. Tu 07.
P. o. liox ajt.

HONOLULU
fVrriugo M tin utucti ry

l!H i 130 FOUT 8T11KKT.

Carriage Builder
A.NI) ItKI'AIHEH.

Blacksmithiug IN ALL ITB
HUANCHKH.

from thu othf r IhUikIii In

Building, Trimming, Painting, Eto , Cto

Promptly Attended to.

W W. WUIGIIT, I'imm- -

iHuiH-eiom- r tn tl Went.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

ft
LL PKKHONB INTKNIII.Nti TO

V lake "" Htiamira ol the
ImrMnl'tnil Hifwin Naviuailuu Co., from
Honolulu, are lieiuhy reipieiitrd to ptir
cIm-- o ituLvlk at tint Ulllce of the
L'omptuy bufore emtiiirkliiK, and any pun
nenpcr fulllni; to do io rtiall Im suliject to
payila rcnt ol Ihu retpilur fare In aildl
tlmi Thla rule will be atrlMlv en.
forced lioiu ami itr the iktdayiii Auk'H'I
iiltuluio

W.
W. II.

Jt. MuLkin. Bec'y
Honolulu juiy it, ir

Btreta.

Onlera

iiAHitiKe

Wlnirf

llirrvto.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Just Received another Invoice ol

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
- cnwraiHtito

Dress Goods!
! Plain and Figured Bilk and Orap.
I

HORNING GOWNS

PtMlJeut.
lUMTw

for Ladies and
Gentlemen,

Plain Bilk ami Euibroldeml.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Cashlons,
KmbroldcreJ Bilk Tea Uoslet
Table titers. Bcl Coven,
Bilk Sashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware!
Salad Bowls, Bon-bo- n Dishes,
PJafs, Ktc, Etc., Etc.

Smoking Jackets 1

Bilk and Cotton Patsiua.

JM'MESE SCEEEHS!
Rhrs, Rlegsnt Lamp Bhades,

Bamboo Canes, Lunch Bankrts,
Ustnbon Valises, Jasnes Trays

Rtc., Kte., Etc, &U.

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

i ttK.
WV-A.- y' -- r4T.r --vvv y

A ITOUAN, jh

Wholesale Retail.

I. LINK Of

Japanese1. 'Goods!

Sill and Cotloo Drus Goods

ICto.

Kill.

KUu Kte.

Si, LiiieDiiuil Crape Shirts

- OK i;OMI'I.KTK HT04IK --

Mads by Yaniatoya ot Yokohama

When rot are In need ot an Una
ol Janese Goods, k'va n nt e,t
save Rulnir all around town

ITOH A TST,
aoa Xort St nt Ouatict Koune

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Kuutoo I Hutrl S riri

Mew Goods! Hew Goods!

IlKi hIVKll II Y KVKKY rKAMKIL

SiU Dress Goods,
- ALL tMIUMt-- -

.lAI'ANKSK &ILK UKAPK,
Plain and Brooaled,

JAHANK8K tWrTON OM.1R

Silk ShirU and Nljibt Shirts,
Milk Blouiiei, Bilk Necktie.,

Handkercbleti Hbalt, thf.Iloelery ipl ilheuuMe,

01MB

Japaiiita Tran, llmnlxvi Iwn-eii-

BeU. b'lowHr I'ou. K'o,,

Prices Cheaper than Ever I

THIS SPACE 18
SERVED

RE- -

WILLIAMB BKUtt

Pioneer ruriillure Co.

in and fill Kini; Hir-t- .

10f tf

e to .a., m:.
Do not forget tiie time to rlnt? up

152 Mutual Telephone 152.

n. f. EiuHaass
U prepared to ri'pi.ir Garden Hose.
Hprlnklert, Wen-- i Taps aud
nhnriwiiltiK all kliidn UmiU, InoludlnK liarr
ln Kiuvm unit tftusor

Heltlntr (liana,epeclalty
klnde Inhl.liiK
iirnil

Movhth a
in all

of relied roraml re.
IWH tf

PACIFIC HOTEL
Horner KIhk t Nuiliiuu

'
Ki'W, Wol.Tik lilt Manaei,

i Finest of Wines Liquors
I Billiard 6e Reading Room !

fHKI TO

KlA.

jid

Tea Kte.

tllll
Haw

1JIWII
factAlso

wore

Ht.

It

MXTTCAL XJEt.'BSnrOlTX 971.

PI Ml'

rATkOt,

HUIieiaiid (lUmwure Wautrdl
I'lockd. Waiclib and Jewnlry WsnU-- I

Old Gold aud Hllrer Wautetfl

W Hluiatl Piieei Paid I Jil
114 Klaa wei, Ooraw ( Alakie.

HOMES

PEARL CITY

--&

. ar

ntK
4twiBBiM-aKB3sk2jlHy- v

TWJB

SSVtv

Oubo Railway & Uid Co.

UKKKKM THK PUBLIC)

Another Great OpporUnltj

To 8Mar UdBtM In Ou of th Moat

tvtllitbtrul Localltle to b

round In tit Prdl
of th Pmctflo

A a beailh retort Pearl Otty baa
already itabllihed an enrlablt repuUtloo,
Many Rood cttltem In thli oommnnlty
hare experienced the wonderful effect pro-

duced by a tew dayi tojourn In that dry,
cool attuoiphere, and glre trateful teatl-mon- y

to tha relief they hara alrooet
Rained from Mrere and long con-

tinued attack ot aethrua. Phytlciana
acquainted with the climate ot Pearl City
recommend It a a natural MnlUrluni.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE I

And can be Increaved to meet Ue needi ol
a population eo.nal tn the largeat elty In
the world.

Ptor. A. U. Ltoat ot Oahu UolleR l"

our authority tor tUtlnR that tha water
apply In the pnreet yet dteroTemt In thU

iKiiuitry

SpexlAl tuduceuifl&L io i'Jtrl) Sttilsrs:

loi ninety deyo from dst r ll
LOTB O.N MPKCIAL 'IKUMB fvoft.le u.
boua-fld- e eettlera. for a term id tun- -i

miinthi from date, lumber and all butlJ.
tng material will be tuppllcd, and deliver-

ed at Pearl t'lty at iimnli lower prnr IImii
BTer before obtalued.

For further particular, call at thli orflna
or on any of the lumber dealer in tnu
elty. Thoie who now own lota aa wall a
thoeewho propOM tobeoome raaldaatao!
that urowlng city, wlU do wall to embrace
thla opportonlty. Thoeewho aTailthem.
mItm of thla offer, within the Urn naatd,
will be entitled to, and will rewire the
foliowine benefit

Cor a term ol tea years, thla Company
will carry each retldent and their ramtllee
from Pearl Olty to Honolulu In tha mora.
ina arriTlnic a little before eeyen o'elookj,
aud from Honolulu to Pearl Olty In the.
eTenln: (leaving Honolulu itatlon a little
after five o'clock , for tea cent ch way,
a rate lev than one cent per mile. Tb
rate on all other pasienRer train running
during the day or night will be i oanta-pe- r

mile tuai rjaa. and 1 nent per mile
aecond cla.

A good tuhool I about to he upeneo In
the 1'enlnnula, In tb fin, law, ne
tMshooNbouee erected by Mr. J. T. Water
huuse. Iteeldent living at Pearl (tt
belglitb, above Pearl City tutloo and
those having home on the Peninaula, will
be allowed to ride free on renlr traltu
between Pearl ('Ity vtatlurui to and from
the Peuiuiula.

Thone who want to continue to eeud Uielr
children to schools in Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the pnrposa of attend,
lug boIiooI, at tire cenu each way tor each
pupil. Thla la equal to 24 to mile ride
for ten conta.

Equal Inducement for thone desiring to
secure homes In thla country have never
before beuu oUered to the public

ThU Company ha been requested trow
abroad to name the prlee of all their on-sol- d

land In that locality.

Should a clearance sal be wad to a
syndicate, no opportunity Uk the prnt
would again occur for tb purchase of
borne at Pearl Olty.
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